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of the past suminer bas its message fromn
~1L U l'O tt i r '.U r . fLii UU JZbz>u±l l

N spring, time, we louked forward with tauglit us anew of our absolute dependane
hopeland faith to the Il<reaping time " upon God even, for oui daily bread. Science

of joy and the promise of a bountiful liar- lias done, great things for us; but it cannot
s'est. 'IIho harvest is garnered now, and we clothe, the heavens ;vitli grateful shade, or
know how the busbandman has been te- bring upon oui fields the tefreshing summer
warded for bis tail. In many places, sun- tains; it cannot keep away from us the
shine and tin±ely tains and genial warmth . blasi. of the simoon, or dress our pr-airies in
have been sonit, and the seed sprung up, Iliving green. Wo, eveu. in oui farminznatured and ripened, and the resuit has operations, must be workers togetfher with
been an abundant harvest. lu othet places, God. Let us gratefully acknowledge, this;
thougli the sower sowed the seed, yet the divine partnership and fulfil the obligations
tain wvas withheld and the heat of the suD) it implies.
ivas scorching and terrible, and the returu .Other seed bas been sown abundantly
for labour expended lias been ineagre and during the, season-the Ilseed of the Word."
sadly disappoiriting. Our own people have:i The sower bas gone forth to, sow over rnany
uniduubtedly lost through the diouglit ineli fields fromn Newfoundland ta Vancouver
more than the million and a haîf dollars ive l.1sland. Ras "train " been wit'hheld? Ras
anniually give to support the Lard's wotk! 1 thera been scorching heat or widesptead
The withholdingl of a few showurs bas cost . dxright?1 lIn ibis field, too, let us temember
us that! The giving of a few sho-wers ini that wq are feilow-workers with God, and
thiuir season would have been svortb ta, us that without Ris " showers of blessin<'" Ris
in money mucli more than ail tbat we have Roiy Spirit with the Word in oui hearts,
beau wifling hitherto tu give ta the cause af ste cari do nothing. What shall the
religion : Stili, witb alt drawbacks aud barvest be of ail this glorious sumnier's
lasses, thle harvest hias beeu bountiful, and work in ail our fields Lest yea ' spiritual
it becurnes us to join, in a song of thanks harvest was bettet than usual, if we, may
giving. Abtindaîice, in sume quarters coibi- judge from the facts in oui statistical tables,
pensawes8 foi lack ini others; and thora will and we know of- uo bettor crit'erion. Let
doubtiess be, bread enougl inj oui bordera us é3ee to it that with the help of God ther"
to keep famine fat away. shail nov be, a Ilb adc harvest"» ta, report tu

The extensive and long continued drouglit next Assombly

sue 'armt.


